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the Trip

MANY ARE AT U
t

Many of the Contestants Realizing
what Tills Great Trip Means, Have
Gone to Work' lit Earnest --Trip
Will be Under the Personal Saper
vision of Mr. O. H, Gattis and Mr. '

James Ker, r., and Their Xnni
tion With the Trip Insures That It
Will be Perfect in Every Respect.
Standing of Contestants Not Pub-
lished Until Monday. . .

'

There is no doubt but that the great'
Canadian contest, just inaugurated by
The Evening Times, is creating mors
interest than any contest Recently con-- ';

ducted in this state. There is not a
mail coming to Raleigh, but v what
brings numerous letter in regard 'to
the contest. People wanting to ntev
writing for instructions, receipts, etft, ,

and others already begun to send in-- .

their votes. '
Many of the contestants have already

realized the value oty.,s great offer
and tney nave gonec worlt in earn'est. v

ins. Last f

lirtll IPAff
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Says the Men WlU.Ko- l-

STRIKERS UNORGANIZED

President Hoffstot Absolutely Refuses
" to- - Treat

1
With Any Committee

, From the ' Strikers, and Says the
'Original 600 Men Who Struck May
CoMider) Themselves; Discharged.
Strikers. Rave No Effective. Organic
zation and Cannot Secure Audi-
ence With the Official. '
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, Pa.,1 July lk Presi-

dent F. N. Hoffstot, of the Pressed
Steel Car Company, absolutely refuses
to treat with any committee from 'tile
strikers and while quiet reigns for
the. time being, rioting is liable to be
renewed at any minute.

Mr. Hoffstot says that the original
600 men Who struck may consider
themselves discharged and denies
that the flrmTunB" a company store

,or that thft works are mqre han ordt
narily , hazardous, - notwithstanding

Armstrong's statement.
The strikers have some little semn- -
liince of organization, but it is inef-
fective. They cannot secure an audi
ence With the company officials, not

- to speak o arranging a compromise.
The Company assumes the attitude
that the works are there and that any
one who applies for a job can get it.

, providing he is not a striker, and tuf-- ..

ther than this,, the officials ignore the
' men.'.: New men will be taken into

. the;.ml!l
' started on Monday, they siy. ,Tje

strikers declaret this movement Is
"l)lufftO frighteh, them back to thalr

"' places ' Xf

Gnn plky' and rock throwing have
ceased for. i the time being, but jt&e

guards and troopers anticipate at
tacks on the company's property and
fear that the riotiug will be resumedU
today.

Rumors have been rife for the last
48 nours that some of the strikers
had secured and concealed a large
quantity of dynamite and if all ef
forts to obtain a "hearing failed would
blow Aip the plant. Diligent inquiry
failed to confirm this storyA y '

j Lieutenant Smith; of the constabu-
lary, "said this morning:

"We are not afraid of the foreign- -

era --with their revolvers. They can-
not shoot and, don't , know how to
handle a gun. ". As long as we can
"keep them from collecting into a
great mob and. in this' manner avoid
stone-throwin- there will be perfect
order, undjwc are going to. do this at
any cost.". ' .

year the Seaboard conducted on- - tft,'i
these tours and hundreda., 'People ."

went. Many delayilf) mtmWW'fonoos fro tha trln J ilUiMlii9r

ing revision of , the tariff the present
dtitlea both on wool and; woolen
goods be maintained wltlaut reduc-tlon,l"1- s,

the latest sensation fn the
tariff s'tatlon.;a : .

Th parties to the deal to maintain
the U.ngiey rates on wool and woolen
good pledged themselves at this con-
ference to! do everything In their
power to influence tfye senators and
reprfsentativea froni their states to
"sta4 Pat", on the wool schedule.

SHAW WRITES LETTER.

Why He Will Take Part in Demon-- v

stmt Ion Against the. Czar. .
V

(By Cable to The Times) ,
, '

London, July 17 Bernard Shaw
has sent a letter to the Saturday Re
view explaining his reason for par
ticipation in the forthcoming demon
stration against the' czar's proposed
visit to London, which demonstration
is to take the form of a mass meeting
in Trafalgar Square. He says:

"Nothing; is more right and pros
per than that I should- - takeart in
such a demonstration, as I happen t,p
believe that all England's' advanta-
ges over Russia depend upon. the fact
that when kings "behaye in England
as czars. behave in Russian Twe cut
off their heads ot replace them by
their nearest well-behav- relative."

INJUNCTION FTIjED.

Against Strikers and Restraining Or-- "

der AAj'll Be Asked For.
(By Leased Wire to The Times) .
Wheeling, W. Va., JuTy 17 A su!t

for an injunction has been filed in
the United States circuit court by
the American Sheet and Tin Plate
Company against 13 strikers at the
LaBelle plant, and notice is also given
that a restraining order against tiie
strikers will be asked from 'Judge
Dayton next Wednesday. The com
pany a)leges that William Eagan, who
has been employed in securing men
to operate the plant, was attacked
and also that threats had been made;
by the strikers tnat the plaintiff shalf
not operate' its mills.

TO BE ARGUED MONDAY

Jote-Kell-y Case Nearly
Ji- -.

Over

Major Grant the Chief Witness To.
' day.Case Will go to Jury Monday.
Jury Allowed to Go Jlome.

The Jones-Kell- y case was resumed
this morning at 9:30 with the contin-
uation of the examination of wit
nesses for the defense. There were
a considerable number of these and
much Time was consumed in their ex
amination,- ', .'

I The state again introduced evi
dence, the cliiftf witness being Majar
H. L. Grant.'- He. went on the stand
to deny the charges of William Jones
and the Kelly woman, and made a
good Impression. He was put through
a severe examination by the attorneya--

for th,i defense. His story was prac
tically the same as the one he told
at the hearing before Police Justice
Stronach, a few new matters being
brought out.'

At 2:05 p. m. the taking of testi
mony was concluded and both state
and defendants rested. After consul
tation among attorneys the arguing
of the case was postponed till Mon
day. Judge Allen announced that he
would hot hold the jury together and
let them go home after Instructing
them as to their duties and warning
tham against discussing the case or
allowing it to be discussed in their
presence. Argument ' of counsel,
which will probably be limted.to two
hours on each side, will begin prompt- -

at 9:30 Monday morning.

CLARK ON THE TARIFF.

Suys if the President Will Stand Pat'
Lower Duties Will Result, :

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, July 7 Representa

tive Champ. Clark, of Missouri, the
minority leadeY of the house and on4
of the conferees on the '.tariff bill.
said today that If the president will
stand pat for lower duties, as indicat-
ed in his statement published today.
he wiU'recelva the solid support of
the democrats: In Mr. Clark's opin
ion the president Issued the tariff-
statement in response to public sent-

iment, and is an Indorsement of the
democratic doctrine df frge raw l.r

:. .t
Mr.. Clark says he does not agree

with- the rumor that the( president's
statement will delay an agreement
being reached on 4 tfie tariff, but be-
lieves

'

on the 'contrary that Jt will
hasten the1 passage Of the bill. , .

' Receiver For Ctiarleston. ;

.Charleston; Va4- - July 17.-U-

td meet running expfensee, this city is
facing' i the- - pos(ble appointment of a
receiver-- to. handl its afllalrsi, The
Wrono hetweeft th rnnnlhg oxpensps
and receipts amounts tn just what usod
to e; received by the city, from iiquor
Hciafs befor rum was downed.': .!

Dr., Dlstaso's investigations were
directed to comparing the germs
found in normal individuals and In
those whose large intestine had been
removed by operation. He so satis
fied himself by his studies of the truth
of Professor Metchnikoff's theory that
he unhesitatingly says that;' every
child ought to have its largo intes
tine and appendix removed when 2 or
3 years old.

He further affirms that almost
every chronic disease can be traced
to the action: of the intestinal germs,
among others heart disease, arterial
sclerosis and most kinds of head
aches. Everybody would get along
better without the big intestine, but
those who are not inclined to submit
to its removal by operation ought, if
they want to live long, to eat very lit-
tle meat, once daily being plenty, with
green vegetables, and only vegetable
diet. at other meals.

Water should be drunk abundantly
throughout the day, but no tea, cof-
fee or spirits, although a little diluted
wine could be allowed with meats.
Eggs are dangerous poison. They de
compose within the intestines ex
actly as they do outside, and afford an
excellent breeding place for malefi
cent germs.

WANT DUTY ON HIDES.

Western Republicans Say They Have
Plenty of Evidence to Show the
President That Thes:; Articles
Should be Protected.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, July 17 Western

republicans who insist on a duty on
coal, iron ore and hides say that they
have plenty of evidence to give the
president to show that these articles
are entitled to protection, and that to
plame them on the free list would
mean a reduction in wages of the men
employed in these industries. The
statement was made today that the
conferees will compromise the dif
ferences on these articles by shading
the duties placed on iron ore, coal
ind bides- by the senate. Such action
will not please the senators who se
cured these concessions from Senator
Aldrich in return for their support of
the cotton and woolen schedules.

MAY BE NO TARIFF LAW

Congress May Adjourn With

out Action

Prediction Made in Private by Repub-
lican Senators That if the Presi
i tat Holds Ont There Wil be np
Tariff Legislation at All Would
Rather Have Dingley Law.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, July 17. Tho prediction

was made in private today by some
republican senators, who feel especial
ly pessimistic because of the presi
dent's stand in favor of downward re
vision, that there is a possibility of
congress adjourning witi.."t enacting a
tariff bill- - They '.rther 'e' ssed the
opinion that perp ps it migh ',- better
to pass no tariff Sjislation, lea$4feithe
Dingley law as it now stands, than to
place, coal and iron, oil and hides on
the free list, and to make other reduc-
tions which the president favors. The
sentiment comes from the ultra protec-
tionists representing states where these
interests are largest. Some of them
are disposed to fight with all the force
at their command the acceptance of
the conference report if it. places these
raw materials upon the free list, and
they hope to get the. aid of some 4 e
aemocrats who like Senator Bailey
have advocated duties upon raw ma
terials for revenue purposes to assist
them in their efforts to keep these
products off the free list. While mem
bers of the house appear to
ing to the pressure from the white
house, there are certain senators who
will not submit, according to the state
ments thev make todav and who e-

lieve that their votes are essefitlal to
the pasage of a tariff law. .

Senator Aldrich is seekine to'.-e- -

iieve himself of all resposibility by
consenting to accept the president's
views and report a measure from con-

ference in conformity with them if the
president will procure the necessary
number of votes in the senate to pass
such a bill. This the Rliode Island sen
ator does not believe the president
will be able to do and thinks that in
the end he will be obliged to accept
the sort of a measure the conference
brines in. He has w the issue sauare
ly up to the president rnd apparently
the president has accepted it. In the
meantime members of. both houses are
anxious to get home, but the date of
adjournment is still farther removed

Jury Disagrees.
(By Leased Wire to ThS Times)

Detroit, Mich., July I7.v-Th- e Jury In
the case of D. K. Doyajlyan.' who shot
his nephew in the police court because
of the relation between, the young man
and Mrs. Doyajiyan, 2 disagreed this
morning after being oiA all night. In-

sanity and the unwritten law was the
defense.

New Spanish Minister.
(By Cable to The Times.) "

London,- - July Vlllalobar
the new Spanish minister to Washln- -

toni Bailed from Uvritl fof .the
United States on the Lusllauu today.

Was Filled Wiih duesls and

Many Have Narrow Es-

cape From Death

CARRIED OUT

Fire Originated on the Third Floor
of the Hotel and Guests on This
Floor Have to, Flee in Tiieir Night
Clothes Firemen Had to Carry
Out Many of the Women One
Man Cut Off From Stairway, Es-

caped Through Window AV ere
About One Hundred Guests in the
'iiiilUluiK 'IjOks oit Bnilding About
$20,000, With No Insurance Fnr--
n it ure Partly Insured.

(Special to The Times)
, Rocky Mount, N. C, July 17 Fire

was discovered in a room on the third
floor of the Hammond Hotel this
morning at 4 o'clock and the city fire
departments were promptly called
cut. and rendered valuable service.
ilie building was Crowded, containing
about one hundred guests. Rare
presence of mind caused the opening
of a water tan on the third floor by
the first fireman who reached the
corning building. This preserved the
stairway until the third floor occu-
pants could hurry from the building
ia their night clothes. One guest was
forced to flee by an upstairs window
and out to the tin roof, but was res-

cued by the firemen without being
hurt. Another broke his arm in the
CMt. :' ,

Several women were carried frpm
the buildlns by firemen.. . Some little
of --the fionteats 'tha'.oc--

cupants of the lower floors, but those
on the upper floors were forced to
lie'e for their lives.

The loss is reported to be about
i.?0,000 on the build'ug, with no in-

surance. Furnishings were worth
about $3,000, one-ha- lf lost, partly in-

sured. '

The Are originated .'rom defective
electric wiring. The firemen render
ed valiant service. Tha building was
not totally destroyed but cannot be
repaired. The building was built for
hotel about thirty years ago and run
continuously since, being at the pres
ent time under the management of
MrSi-R- A. Grantham.

WILL COST $90,000

Plans for Municipal Building

Accepted

Mr. R, T. Marye, of Atlanta, the For
tunate Architect PIau For Audi
torium Especially Fine Barrett &
Thompson Supervising Architects.

Tha. municipal building commission
met this morning in the hall of the
chamber of commerce .and again
heard the competing architects ex-

plain their plans for Raleigh's "mu
nicipal building.

After, lengthy consideration the
plans of Mr. R. Thornton Marye, of
Atlanta, Ga., were-accepte- Barrett
& Thompson, a local firm that was
strong in the competition, was named
as associate architects and will su
pervise the construction of the build
ing.1 .. .,

The bdilding planned by Mr. May--

re is a very - handsome 'Structure.
When completed the municipal build
ing of Raleigh will be equal, if not
the superior of any structure of its
kind in the south. v
,Locai architects presented plans of

worth and beauty. The plans of H.
W.; Simpson, of New Bern; Hook &.

Rogers,: of Charlotte, and C. H- - Stev
ens, of Wilmington, are deserving of
especial . mention. "' i.

Mr. Marye's plans excelled them all
in that his plans for the auditorium
were ahead of everything else In the
competition? Competent ' critics de-

clare tbatthe projected auditorium
will be one of the very, finest struc-
tures of its kind in the south. ; vThf
arrangement Is perfect In evej-- y de
tail, and will give Raleigh the best
auditorium in the state. :

His arrangement of the municipal
offices Is also-ve- ry pleasing, but It
was uftloubtedly his' auditorium that
won for hln , v'' ' V ' v

The estimated coat of the groat
building under Mr. Marye's plan ts
$9Q,00QV v ,

' , . . . .

Says the Situation Is Beyond

Ilis Control and Fear's

Violence

ALL SALOONS CLOSED

Sheriff Caldwell, ut Butler, Hus
Wired the Authorities at Harris-bur- g

That the Situation is Beyond
His Control jind Asks For Troops
to Guard the Plant of. '(he. Steel Car

v Company Picket Lines Guard the
Entrances to Company's Plant and
Those Willing to Work Are Not
Permitted to Em;er Mass-Meetin- g

of Strikers Held and Proposition
Will be Made to Company.,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Butler, Pa., 'July Cald

well has wired Harrisburg for troops
to guard the plant of the Steel Car
Company here, where the- - rivetters
have gone on strike and violence' is
feared. .

"The situation is beyond my con
trol,' reads the sheriff's message.

All the saloons in Lyndora, where
most of the men live, have" been
closed by the authorities and a .de-

tachment of state constabulary is ex-

pected to arrive today.
Sheriff Caldwell endeavored to ar-

range a conference between the strik-
ers and General Manager Allman, of
the car works, but his efforts were
futile.

The striking men are not organ-
ized.

Shortly after 8 o'clock, when the
gates of the company's works were
opened, a picket line of 500 strikers
lined up on the '"vicinity of eafiEt gate
Fifty Americans, who held positions
of. responsibility, were permitted to
eater, but ' when the foreign work
men came along the pickets inter-
cepted them and endavored to induce
them to, remain out. One big Hun
garian defied the Dickets and he was
calmly knocked down. The remain
ing men, who had intended to go
to work, then decided to join the
strikers. '

' A mass meeting of the men is Do
ing held at, Lyndora, which has ce-

elded to present two propositions to
the company :

First. That Judge James M. Gal
breath of common pleas court' be se
lected as-a- arbitrator to represent
the strikers; that the company select
a second arbitrator'the two to se
lect a third, and tfce three to decide
the differences.

Second. That two men shall be
selected from each department of the
plant and shall confer with Presi
uent jonn m. Hansen, or the com
pany, whose office is in Pittsburg and
with GeneraJ Manager John H. Alt
man, manager of the plant here.

Sheriff Caldwelr.and a large force
of . deputies, police and constables
have" drawn a "dead Jine" GOO feer.
from the nlant encircline the entire
works and will permit to
cross tnts line.

General Manager Allman replied
to the strikers committee that there
would be - no conference With them
and that the plant would be closed
down Indefinitely..

Sheriff Galdwell,' when informed of
this decls'ion.,cancelled his request for
troops and placed a guard of about
100 deputies and special police
around the company's property. This
unexpected action on the part of the
Standard Steel Car Company throws
3,000 men out of work.

MIXERS RETURN TO WORK.

Four Thousand Meu Will Return to
Work Monday at Old Wages.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, r Pa. July 17 Four

thousand skilled me will go to work
wonaay morning as a result of the
renewal of last year's wage scale for
another It montfcs by the Amalga-

mated Association of Iron, Steel and
Tin vWprke'rs and theRepublic Iron
and Steel Company : 1;

The conference , was, attended, by
eight members- - of the different de-
partments of skilled work, the offl- -
ce of tile association;-an- the presi-- J

dent, and superintend-
ent of the qpmpany. : i

- B. A O. Wants More Cars.
(By Leased Wire to The Times) '.'.,

Baltimore,, July 17. --i(The Baltlniora &
0hla railroad, company: has asked ,for
hidfi for 6,000 frolght cars, seventy pas- -
"aengcr cars trtA slxty-flv- e locomotives.
involving In all an expenditure of be--
twoea- - ,ooo,ooo and $iv,ooo,ihk,: , "

His Parents Refused Consent

to Marriage and He

Killed Himself

STORY OF ROMANCE

Young Baron Rothschild Met the Girl
in Chicago About Six Weeks Ago
Became Engaged and Wnt Home
to Gain Father's Consent --Consent
Was Refused and the Young Bnron
Took His Life Wanted to Many
the Girl While in This Country ?ut
Stf? Would Not Marry Him With-
out the Elder Rothschild Was-Wlf-li-

for the Marriage to Take
Place.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, July 17 It is asserted

here today that it was not love for
a poor, unknown Viennnese girl that
caused the suicide of Baron Oskar
Rothschild in bis home in Vienna five
days ago. The refusal of liis father
to permit his marriage to Olga Menn,
the daughter Of Dr. Rudolph Menn
a well known Chicago, physician, is
ascribed as the cause of the act.

It is declared that the young couple
became acquainted after the young
man had fallen ill in Chicago about
six weeks ago, while making a tour
of the wortd. He was attended by
Dr. Menn, who later invited him to
bis home. Mrs. Menn and her daugh-
ter are declared to have gone to Eu-

rope two wealcs ago.
The refusal of his father to con

sent to the alliance is given as the
reason for his son's despondency and
subsequent suicide

The romance between tho young
people began at the moment of their
introduction in San Francisco at a
dinner party given by Miss Menn's fa
ther, at which Baroni Rothschild was
the euest of honor. In less than a
week the young baron declared his
love and In an honorable manner had
sought the hand of Miss Menn from
her father, and mother.

The couple having plighted their
troth, the young baron could not rest
until he had secured the consent to
an immediate marriage, and in a long
cablegram to his father, Baron Al
bert, the young man explained that
he had fallen in love with the beauti
ful American girl aud had asked for
her hand in marriage. He begged his
fsther to give his consent to an early
marriage.

The elder baron replied that he
first must' have a chance to talk with
his son. Baron Oskar showed the
cablegram and was for marrying
without the parental permission,
trusting to the charms of the young
woman to win his father over when
he should take her home, but the
physician would not listen to the
proposition.

Having obtained the promise of
Mrs. Menu that she and her daughter
would follow him Immediately, Baron
Oskar sailed for Europe. It is re
ported that when he met hi3 father,
the latter absolutely and uncondition-
ally refused to listen to his son's
plea and insisted that the young man
must break his troth immediately.

In tho meantime Mrs. Menn and
her daughter were awaiting the ver
dict at Hamburg. Last Friday the
young man. crestfallen and heart
broken, went to Hamburg to formal
ly break the ties that had been so
blithly contracted.

The young baron took his depart
ure from Hamburg and Mrs. Menn
sent a cablegram to her husband, ad
vising him that-th- engagement had
ueen or o Ken on account oi tsaron ai
bert's stern refusal to grant his son
permissionjto marry their daughter.

Almost simultanteousiy with the
cablegram from his wife came the
news that Baron Oskar had ended his
life. ..;

HOW TO WARD OFF OLD AGE.

Large Intestine the Breeding Place of
all Germs and Should be Removed.

' (By Cable to The Times)
London, July 17 'As the result of

investigations at St. Mary's Hospital,
London, Dr. Distasot-- . of Paris,- says
he has. verified the theory of Profes-
sor Metchnlkoff that old age can be
warded off. 1 '.?,' ' ' '

- Professor Metchnlkoff declared,- - It
to be bis fconvlction a. Couple of years
ago that the large intestine was the
breeding place of the majority of'harmful germs in the human body
and that when this intostlne was re-
moved the majority of gar ten remain-- ,
Ins in tut" body were bonoflcial, with

'i

came to go, aIthoUftt'!J,,ofr,ati t-

-

ious to tane tne tiv 'r-- ft

room enough forv f,,TJ&3s?5jitS
were fortunate, 'enour u ire'.'tiH!
trip in time a,nd viW
to Raleisrh and ' reirfjrl, JB--lP.- '(

th,.! uD I J' .V Z-- f JJ;I
The trip has bejj$j4

everything pulled off In top most saty;".
lsactory manner, 'i nis yca.r axx wips
will be under the personall supervision v
of Maj. Chas. H. Uattis, --district pas V
senger as ont of the Seaboard,. anTvlM
now has a pa j , touring thf I v.
and Mr. .las. .. Jtrl Jr., p ge
agent at Charlotte, These tm.-Jto-

a
;

are thoroughly familiar with class
of passenger work, and everything will .

be arranged for the convenience and
comfort of those on the trip, i , -

The Times has engaged these four
trips and you may be tthe lucky win- -
ner. Why not enter the contest1 While t,

it is young, and you have the pick of
the field. ' s .

It has been aqnounced that the
standing of the votes would b pub-- 1'

Hshed today. However, the manager .i
of the contest department has seen At
to withhold the standing Of ths eoiW .,
testants until Mondoy. They wilt 1

published in the issue of Monday after
noon. Look out for youf name and 1n
the meantime send in your. Totes and
make a good showing. Let your ,

friends know that you ai interested
and they will gladly help you, , -

The following rules and Information .

will cover the contest'
1. This is only a sonBcrlptlon contest,

and advertising will not be allowed to,
count for votes. V .

2. Anybody can enter for the raee,
boys, girls, men or women.. ' i.: ; , n

3. There are no districts to cUt yoU,t v

out, and you can send In your sub
scrlptlons and have an equal chanqo
no matter where you live. "v

4. The folir people who have,' th .

highest number of votes will be award.
ed the trip. x

5. Three judges will be selected OH
August 26th to count the votes and
award the trips to the foup people
who hold the highest numbers of votes. .v

6. Many are asking what will Hglif- -

en in thV trip. The itinerary pnbltift- i- .

ed last Saturday of the trip' is What
will be given FREE:. That ootlta.the
whole trip and tells which wiU-te- s '

eluded free of all cos to thejcontestn v
ants. We give you everything includ-e-d

by the Seaboard In the trlf S
7. Votes will be given wnert njony

is paid, and o votes will1' b Isrtjpd fct ,

a la ' date for money paldnowl-- , Get
"yov votes when you pay ' - "

S. People livinir in other Will ;

have the same chance,.to.,wtn? as the
people in Raleigh, becausaiter iHt .(

be no districts and the four hold
ing the highest will get the trPS. Each
person will have the sams opportunity
to win., ;,;,, J V'

. Votes cannot be transfTed-ta-
they have been published 1 tha paper, .

'

hut urftil thev are miblishtd. in thpa,;
ner the . nerson holding inem cab dO-i---

as they .please with them and vote them ,

for whom they please. ! V
10. No votes will be issued gn August

26t,h, the closing day, ut "an sut
scrlptlons and money i'wtlt''untd .
and the votes isiued 6y -

11. Each wee 1m ytoas mm puh
llshedi in W:plpm andr ttofcistandmg
of each contestant' given Aup to that
time. '

-- 12..N0. couDons'Wlll b prlntod in ih
paper- - good or" votes! Thl".wl,i give
contestant .' outiilde bf ."Ralef. 1 an
equal 'showing5 1 seewrfr.it Vfitei. 1

1.-T- h toliOWi(r'eiuI gUe c ihn
number tdttW uued Hor tr " n

i
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BOM'S CREDIT GOOD.

Reported Tliat He is to Marry Miss
' ' Marjnrie Cjoulil.

(By Cable to The Times) '

Paris, July 17 It is believed
v among certain people
' that Co'untBoni De Castellane has

been his credit, around
., Paris, byV repeating 'confidentially"

that he is shortly to marry Miss Mar-jor- lo

Could,' daughter, of George
Gould, ' when his finances would be
fixed up to the patisfactlon of all con-
cerned. ' Presposterous asN such a
story would, appear, It is believed at
the Pre Catalan, the fashionable ad-

junct or the Cafe De i Paris, In 'the
Bois De Boulogne, where Count Boni
has been lately giving entertainments
of great luxury, 1

:

When asked 1( Count Bonli paid
. h!s bills, th Maltre D'Hoteli of the

Catelan replied,;"No;; but I. have no
' fear of giving him all the credit he

.wants, since Castellane is to marry
Miss fould."

The only condition that lends 'the
slightest possible color to such an
assumption Ms the fact that Mrs;

. Gould and Miss Gould hav? been seen
' among the guests at Count .Bonl's

entertainments. Mrs. Gould's friends
t say that she never had any partlcu-- C

larly unkindly feeling toward Boni.

SECRET DKAL EXPOSED.

,f.-- , -- r'.W- Held Between Representatives Of

4 yt ;oolei'i. Manufacturers and Wool'' k 'GrowSnfr:- ,
- .-

j, (By Leased Wire to The Times) f

V
"

I "WaShingtonjJuly 17' Exposure of
' the details Of a secret conference held
- , last October In Chicago between rep

rcsentntlves'of the woolen manufac- -

rt turn's of ih9 ast, and the wool
growers tit wtt it wuliiU a eso-- (Continued on Pago 'iv.J
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